
Schnitzel
A classic dish: fresh pork with a crispy breading 

Jägerschnitzel  
served with a mushroom and onion sauce

Schnitzel  Elsässer Art  
served with a topping of bacon, cheese and onions

Sate 
Indonesian style homemade skewer from marinated chicken or turkey, with peanutbuttersauce

Camembert
Mini-Camembert,  oven-baked, with garl ic and rosmarin 

Pfeffersteak
Seasoned gri l les pork  

Spiegelburger
Veal on a Focacciabun, met fried mushrooms, onions, jalapenos and a fried egg

Veggie Burger
Vegetable burger on a sesamebun, with pineapple and grated coconut

Frikandellen
2 pieces of our dutch traditional snack: minced seasoned meatroll
Also available as "Frikandel Speciaal",  with mayonnaise, curry sauce and raw onions

Pancakes
available in several  variants,  traditionally served with powdered sugar and sirup.

M E N U
Spiegelburg Camping und Gasthaus

Zella 2,  34346 Hann.Münden
0(049) 5541 904711

Our restaurant is during the camping season open untill 8 PM.  To be able to serve our best with our small team on a
daily basis we only have a limited amount of dishes available. Our daily offers changes frequently 

To give you an impression of what to expect on our menu, we present to you a selection of the dished we serve.
Please consider that not all dishes are allways available or possible. 
If you have any special requests we are happy to take these into consideration. If so, please notify us up front.

If your arrival is delayed and you expect to arrive (shortly) after 8 PM and still would like to have some dinner, than
please give us a call, it might still be possible.

Opening hours kitchen : 
April, May:  Monday - Sunday 5 PM-8 PM // on holidays as of 1 PM  
June, July, August:  Monday - Friday 5 PM-8 PM / Saturday-Sunday 1 PM-8 PM
September: Monday - Sunday 5 PM-8 PM     
Oktober: Monday - Sunday   5 PM-7 PM 

Extention of opening hours possible in good
weather or for groups upon request  


